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a letter fro111 001· p1•eside11t 
Dear Friends, 
Tiger Tunes is thirty years oldl Who can figure 
the hundreds and thousands of students who have 
performed during these years and the multiplied 
thousands of collars this event has raised for student 
scholarships? Tiger Tunes is the signature event on our 
campus. 
Some of you are here for the first time. Others 
of you attended or performed in the very first Tiger 
Tunes. Becky and I anticipate seeing friends and 
enioying our students as they entertain. Each year I 
think that it can't get any better. It doesn't ... until the 
next yearl 
Significant anniversaries are to be celebrated. We 
will. Most important are the students who are forever 
impacted bx the Ouachita experience. Ouachita will 
soon celeorate 125 years. Our university was begun 
with young men and women in mind. This continues. 
Welcome to Tiger Tunes. Get ready for a high 
energy evening. You will laugh, cheer and be amazed 
by the finest students to be found anywherel Your 
ticket will enable others to study here. What a deall 
What a universityl What a nightl 
Enioy T unesl 
friday, 8:30 p.m. 
Please Don't Stop the Music 
The Men of Rho Sigma 
WELCOME 
Piano Man 
The Men of Beta Beta 
It Takes Two 
The Women of EEE 
OSF VIDEO: COMMERCIAL 
The Women of Chi Delta 
Burnin' Up 
The Men of Chi Iota Sigma 
INTERMISSION 
TigerBlast! 
The Men and Women of 
Campus Ministries 
Love 
The Men and Women of 
Eta Alpha Omega and Chi Rho Phi 
OSF VIDEO: THANK YOU 
The Men of Kappa Chi 
Sacred 
The Women of Tri Chi 
30 Years of Tiger Tunes 
MegaMix 
friday, 5:00 p.m. 
Please Don't Stop the Music 
The Women of Chi Delta 
WELCOME 
Piano Man 
The Men and Women of 
Eta Alpha Omega and Chi Rho Phi 
It Takes Two 
The Men of Rho Sigma 
OSF VIDEO: COMMERCIAL 
The Men of Beta Beta 
Burnin' Up 
The Women of EEE 
INTERMISSION 
TigerBlast! 
The Men of Chi Iota Sigma 
Love 
The Men and Women of 
Campus Ministries 
OSF VIDEO: THANK YOU 
The Men of Kappa Chi 
Sacred 
The Women of Tri Chi 
30 Years of Tiger Tunes 
Mega Mix 
{from left to right) 
Sky Howard 
Bryce Faulkner, 









Timothy Rountree, Blake Sisson and Klayton Seyler 
• reunion 
Directed by 
Katelyn Cash, Cori Kidder, Mallory George, 




Marci Storm, Lyndsay Romano and Genevieve Horton 
as 














Clark Johnson, Phillip Bridges and Jonathan McCrory 
as 






Brittney Selvidge, Amy Crecink and Erin Baker 
Foster Sommerlad Denise Masters Leslie Tapson Josh Howell 
Rick Briscoe Shelley Phillips Marty Collier Adam West 
Gretchen Hargis Winner: BB Ashley Arrington Winner: BSU 
Winner: BSU Kenneth Kinney 
Chris Norris Matt Buffalo Chason Laing 
Carlos lchter Sloan Barrett Dana Campbell Matt Snow 
Amy Tate Winner: KX Robert Ramsey 
Terry Griffin Jo Anna Judd 
Don Brown Lane Harrison Jason Greenwich Avery Amparan 
Winner: EEE Jane Marie Dawson Ashley Guilbert Brooke Smith 
Winner: BB Meridith Arnn Winner: CM 
DeAnna Briley Eddie Struble 
Kevin Williams Denise Masters Sarah Stanley Heather Baker 
Gary Arnold Robbie Buie Kim Cole Stephanie Morrow 
Beth Sumpter Christi Freel Kenneth Kinney Rebeccah Pedrick 
Winner: BB Heather Floyd Jeremy Rabe Kati Kolb 
Chuck Hargett Winner: KX Kirt Thomas 
Kelly Hayes Mike Oliver Ryan Harris 
Richard Wentz Doug Schmidt Kristin Maddox Zach Cameron 
Susan Allred Michelle Utley Monica Leagans Drew Robinson 
Elise Arrington Winner: CD Karen Wood Winner: EEE 
Winner: KX Becky Hatcher 
Christy Burleson Jason Holsclaw Stephen Ray 
Renee Oakes Jay Srygley Tad Hardin Aaron House 
Patrice Singletary John David Sykes Luke Hollingsworth Cliff House 
Johnny Hossler Kipper Clarke Scott Wozniak Justin Harper 
Steve Moore Traci Jones Winner: TC Jenny Phillips 
Winner: BB Jon Rushin9 Miranda McKay Anna Richardson Jenny Ratliff Hailey Ford Mary Pat Cook Amanda Richardson Tracy Viola Christine Roberson Kelly Fancher Winner: CM Rusty Hart Andria Gleghorn 
Kevin Williams Nicol Bodenstein Jeremy Rabe Ryan Allen Winner: EEE Keith Coley Bryan Bailey Cami Shively Duane Hall Mark Langley Megan Moore Performance moved Sharon Francis Josh Moore Zach Cameron 
to Spring of 1986 David Bond Winner: EEE Sherrill Lynn Missy Collier Brownfield Dave Ekstrum Allison Morgan Mark Langley Rachel Fruchey Brian Smith Bryan Bolton Josh Howell Laura Medford Michelle Spencer Winner: EEE Collier Moore Kirt Thomas Carol Thompson Adam Langley 
Winner: EEE Jay Srygley Noelle Mason 
Eddie Struble Emily Harness 
Scott Thornhill Heather Green Brittney Selvidge Larry Harrison David Whittington Jessi Burkey Clark Johnson Patti Thorn Leah Liberator Winner: KX Kirt Thomas Rusty Hart A.J. Martin Justin Harper Kim Whatley Tammy Northcutt Bryan Bailey Lindsey Wright John Hossler Leslie Tapson Barrett Baber Ashton Berry Winner: EEE Winner: TC Adam Burnett Whitney Martin Collier Moore Winner: KX Leigh Ann Gosser Ted Duncan Amanda Adams 
Jay Crowder Elizabeth Garner Kara Floyd Catherine Raines Wendy Canterbury Kim Cole Natalie Putnam Chris Straw Chris Norris Eddie Struble Holly Smith Michael Krikorian Cindi Price Jason Greenwich Winner: KX Cori Kidder Joe Shell Shelli Reeder Emily Smith Winner: CD Jamie Gilbert Jenny Logan Justin James 
Mark Maier Kelly Bain Michael McCracken Chuck Hargett Winner: KX Julia Mcferrin Angela Bloodworth Larry Harrison Tami Harper Kyle Huey Steve Hendrix Robert Ramsey Katie Kauffman Kim Whatley B.J. Kyle Winner: KX 
The Ouachita Student Foundation began in 1974 with the vision of a 
student organization that would embody the spirit of Ouachita by raising 
money for scholarships for fellow students. Five years after its inception, 
OSF produced its first Tiger Tunes show as a way to involve various clubs 
and organizations in this goal. 
We, as the current membership of the Ouachita Student Foundation, 
are proud to be part of an organization whose purpose is to serve 
others. We believe that this not only represents the heart of the 
Ouachita community but also the heart of our Savior. 
We are also excited to celebrate the 30th anniversary production of 
this enduring legacy wth you. Thank you for joining us. Your 
contributions not only support students from all across campus who are 
involved with producing and performing Tiger Tunes, but also benefit 
deserving students, who witout your generosity would not be able to 
continue their Ouachita experience. 




Andrew Pyle, Co-President 
Nicole Stuart, Co-President 
Amy Crecink, Secretary 
Adam Wheat, Graphic Design and Public Relations 
Kolby Harper, Fundraising 
Andrew Ford, Fundraising 
Brittany Gubser, Fundraising 
Brittney Selvidge, History and Traditions 
Philip Williamson, History and Traditions 
Laura Grace Kirby, Student Ambassadors 
Kendra Pruitt, Student Ambassadors 
Paige Cate, Special Events 
Jessica Bruchan, Special Events 
OSF would like to express deep gratitude to the crew of Jones 
Performing Arts Center for their long hours, late nights and endless 
patience throughout the course of Tiger Tunes. This show would 
certainly not happen without their dedication. 
Ace Collins 
Arkadelphia Health Club 
Raouf Halaby, donated art 
Dr. James Hankins 
El Mariachi 
Foundation Fitness 
The Gossip Shop 
Jolynn Todd, 
licensed massage therapist 
Lori Motl 
Mary & Martha's Florist 
McNutt House Bed and Breakfast 
Miss OBU, Lauren English 
OBU Baseball Team 
OBU Basketball Team 
Donnie Copeland, donated art 
Pizza Shack 
Southwest Sporting Goods 
Stephen Gent of S&S Music 
Tammy Barnes 
and the Campus Activities office 
Rance Collins, video production 
Danny Brown, photography 
Justin James, photography 
Evan Park, photography 
Kirt Thomas and Justin Harper 
Andy Pearson, choreography 
Arkadelphia Health Club 





Team Fear, video cast 

